
IIKltC. I'M! CONKKKK.NCK . . . Slate leaders in Parcnl-Tcachcr projects met here <cs- 
lerday to discuss parent education, juvenile protection, and oilier related mailers. Shown 

- horr llofl to right) are Mrs.- Wllliiim Itobcrtson. California ITA prc-school chairman: Airs. 
I). I). Tugglc. president of the Torrance I'TA Council; .Mrs.' Foster Warwick, director of 
the parent education and family life lor the California I'TA: Mrs. Winslon Clare, pnrenl 
education chairman, and Mrs. Alfred II. Alien, director of home scmec, :i:ii:d I'TA district.
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Yule Student

r.I.OO.Ml.Ni; STOCK . . . I'iiiil Shincicla of San Lorrnxo \urscry.rheeks carniillon boomng 
slock ul the large MtOlh SI. and Crcnshint |>lanl of I he iiiillonally lamouv nursery. Slarled 
jtisl prior lo World War II, (lie nursery here now has. -1110.11011 square feel under glass.

AT UMON I)A\CK . . . liceording Artist \ikki Ste 
will appear with Freddie (iray'x dance band for the (irand 
Opening being planned for Nov. IK for the new headquar 
ters and auditorium of the Itetall Clerks, Local 905, *t 
Bellcporle'Ave. and 2GOII, in Harbor City. President Walt 
Scheppmann, who announced the affair, is being aided by 

 Tien Scott, secretary-treasurer, and Business Itepresenla- 
tivc Ivan Morriss in arranging the affair.

Kuleasc of some :100 liigli 
schoul students on Dec. 13, a 
jveek before the Christmas va 
cation, to work, was approved 
by Ihe.ToiTancc School Hoard 
Tuesday.

This will follow the pattern 
used (luring (lie past eight 
years when students were al 
lowed to take jobs lor Uic 
Christmas rush. Students who 
will have sales jobs will be re 
quired to take a five-hour ori 
entation course during the 

' week of Nov. 18-22.

111)0 1)11) IT ... A dog was blamed for (his arcldf.nl in 
which « pick-up (ruck swerved nut of control and into a 
yard at 2.'!H10 Eshelman St. late Saturday. Charles I.ec 
itobrrtson. 50117 Sharynne l.ane, was roundlng a corner at 
238th and Kshelmaii and started to put his loot on the 
brakes when his dog fell, knocking his foot on the acceler 
ator. The truck collided with another car and zoomed 
through a fence, knocking down a tree which fell on a 
nearby house.

Heads Area Bar Group
Attorney Hark Wood of He- Koley of' Torrance. ficcrelaiy. 

dondn Beach was' installed as and William B. Ilollingswortli, 
presidenl of 'Hie. South .Bay Manhattan Beach, treasurer. 
District liar Assn. Saturday Members of Hie boari! of di- 
evening at that unit's annual rectors are. '.lohn I'. Hurry, 
dinner al the l.a Venla Inn, Hcrmosa Beaeh: .lames M. Hall. 
lalos Verdes Ksialcs. He sue- Itedomlo Beach: William B. 
ceeds W'illiam B. . Keene ol Keen. Manhattan Deacli: Idle 
Manhattan.Beach, ('.after. Ilermusa Beach: Dud- 

Installcd as vice president ley W. Cray, Cardena: Thomas 
was Torrance Attorney Boris V. Foye. Manliallan Beacli. and 
Woulley. Kennel l» 11. Carcelon, Tor- 

Other ollicers-are John P. ranco.

HKADV FOR IIOUDAV . . . Huge areas of blooming while munis al the San Loren/o 
\tirsery on lilUlh St. near Arlington were photographed just prior to Xov. I. All Saints 
Day. Many of these blonis found there way into Oklahoma, Tc.xas, iind Louisiana fur dis- 
Irihulion to florists for the holiday.

Flowers Don't Bloom by 
Chance in Today's Nursery

WHO'U, BE THE Ql.'KEX? . . . The five finalists for lionieeoming queen »t North High 
School were announced yesterday al a school assembly. The winner will be revealed al 
halftinif Friday night in the Saxon tussle with Morningsldc. Seated In the form of a 
question murk are queen aspirants (top lo hot torn) Sharon I'rosch, Barbara Cage, I'al Itcyn- 
olds, Dlaue lllnford, and Cbarlene Mcl.anghlin.

First Symphony Concert Slated Tomorrow Night
The first concert of the Rhapsody," which Is scored for Achle. Among the players will

South Bay-Tor ranee Civic, piano solo and orchestra. be Midi musicians as Hugo
Symphony's HOT -SB season; Oilier numbers on the pro- Mallsson. Ceorge Denes. My-
will be presented tomorrow gram incluile   Symphony .No run Fisher. Kngcne Minor, 1 ,,- ju^^^^^ 

Inighl al II |i in. in Ilic Itedon- KM in I) Major."   London" by Cordon (irovcs. ami other le.nl- ' ,^B^^^^H
^VHiHli Andilorium al II p in. llayiln;   Kmlandia" bv Sibi< nig imisu-ians Irom Hie area. ijl^^^^^^^H

^I'lano nloist lor Iheiirograni liuv "The Knsnlled Callie.lral" Tlic' oirhcstra is a ninnhei iHHMHMi
\*ll be 'olelle Ymrc of Tor li y. I) e b u s s \ .   Faiilasie-lm- ol Hie l.o- Airelc.-, Counly
lim-e p .yiii- Hi" 'Slat   l!lia|> pi omplu."   \oclnrne." and Sympliony League ami has Hi,. ........ ,, 1Vrimi
M»|> ..' I " .luli,,n.ir>  Itevoluliouan I- I n d e ' bv snppori ol Ilir I.A Counu DIM. VM. ( ON I ll()l.
Ktode" I Cliopin. Choiiin .mil   Sli.vome Dance MII-.IC Cmnmi -ion an,I ol ib t . "''' "' Coloi ado A 1

I dniii ill. \..,. ... Jl \.-..i iil.l N.i I I, II-.MI.,!. Mime rerloimao.-e I'lin.l o| checks carnation pla
Manlialt n Beail. i omp.,..ri Tin- .n.h.-ii.. loonde.l in Ilic i e. nnlini: indu ,li \ lln.Migh into the blooininu
will coi duct Ins ouu -Sl.il 1111.., i.i ..in.lmiril li> l.l\ .  l.mal I, \ F. ol M. disease tree pluiilv

i .  

There's more lo raising and

marketing unexcelled quality 

cul flowers to ' a nationwide'

list of florists than planting

seeds and picking the blooms, 

you will be told by Paul Shin 

oda. who established the large 
Shinoda Bros, ami San l.orenzo
N'ur.icry businesses here less
than 21) years ago.

To gel the inside information
on how tile "Salon" brand of
orchids-  -!  e c o g n i ?. e d every
where as one of the world's
lines! and the lullcsl earna-
lions on the market are grown 
right here in Torranee we
visited Shinoda al the San
l.nrenzn \iir-crv on Crenshaw
lilvd north of I With SI re
cently.

We heard such tilings as
pilot u-periodisni. intermit I ant 

, niglil lighting, nunileu- blocks.
.!> -. thogcnic checks, and other
terms strange to the Sun. lav
g.-mlciicr

No Chances
With San l.orcn/o Nui-crv

however, which w.i.- slarled in
Calilornia more than ."ill vears
ago by th... father ol Toi ranee's
Paul Shinoda. growing the
world's finest ll.mers is not
Iclt to happeiistanc.'.

Take carnations: To -l.irl the
-. a--on's carnation plain-,. II K
Skiver, patlioloiiiit lor the nur
sery, starts 151)0 cril iea II y
selected plain- ol carnalmns. 
chosen lor I hem irnc colors. 

1 healthy plant, and oilier ilesir- , 
able lealnies The lallli plants 

lare put in a -p. 'dally built
' micleui blocl;" where they are
Land le.l ami sample- pul ill
a culture to check lor am
diseases

Suw I.VOIIO
I-IIIMI H'IJ. HII-V ,,ie pul in

all incle,, c him !, WIICII- l!,r

I'lants IMPS iniinhei 1 > null an.l
al.' a;;. no .iihlciti'd In III.' lab

i.i.iliuv te-.i-, 10 i he. k loi am 1
.llie.res

Ity UEIU 111 MM
Herald Managing Editor

Finally. 350.001) are planted
which will become the bloom- 
ing slock for the following 
sea-on.

And season.-, in today's mod
ern nursery, arc mil reckoned 
by the calendar- -they are cre 
ated by demands for certain 
flowers at certain times, and
Hi' ii'.irsoiymaii can get hi*
bio iris to the right point with
n, the matter of hours for llral
season.

An example of thai is Hie
recent All Saints 'Day which is
Hie big day for white mums
especially in the Smith. Slim 
oda reports.

Mis mums were brought a
long al just the right .speed lo
be ready lor cutting about a
week before Hie Nov 1 hob
day. Ilic blossoms' full and 
light in the centers whie.li is

arranged by controlling Hie
very, elements.

Nights Split

Day and night are artificially
arranged in .1 system wherein
the Might is broken up into two
segment-, totaling about l:i'
lip lo I-!';- hours (even Hi"
half-hours arc important i.
which fills out the center ol
the mums much heller than
mother nature can do in wmr
back yard

tin-bids an item which h,^
.nade Hie "Salon" laliH famous
throughout Hie nal ion. air
grown from the spore al the 
nursery . Orchids, being a par- 
asili'- plant, have no seed, but 
exude a spore winch is. grown 
on agar or other nutrient un
III large enough lo plain m
other material, II takes about
live yeais to hi in:; ,i plant
limn Hie hniih' i,, bloom hut
they'll l.hmin Inri'lci i! -Ken

pli.pel rale

.'ill W.IIN Old

'Hie .-sail l.oien/o Nor-er>
line .111,1 the pan-ill pl.im ill
San l.oicu/o was stalled inure
h, 11, Ml \eaiv agn b> the l,llln-i

ol Paul Shinoda The elder Mr.
Shinoda. » lornicr Japanese 
brewer, came to America after 
being converted |o Christian-
its, and started a small brew-
ciy near San Francisco lo» 
make Soya .Sauces, Alter being 
lorced to quit because of high 
tarifi restrictions on the bar 
rels needed, he entered the
Miir-ciy businc.s

Ihe in-m ha- now grown
until n is the .-ccund largc-1
supplier ol cut 1 lowers m the
United State.- and the third
largest on the N'orth American
coiitinenl

They bundle all phases of  
tin- llower business but retail

they even design and nianu-
laclurc nursery cqiiipnienl.

lirolhers Busy

Blanches in l.ouisana, Te.v
as. and (ikkJuima keep I'aul
and his three brother.!. Peter, 
Joseph. Dauicl busy making
sure that florists are supplied
with the right 1 lower* at the
right lime

Paul who start.'. 1 the nurs-
en bell lilt holme Wnrlil

War II onK in b'- evacuated
alter Pc.nl llaibor along with
olhei Japane-e Alnelli.lll-. h;l:-
i-eturned to make the bii.-ine.,-
one o( the city's l.m.lmai keis.

An<l Hie Shinoila family has
earned the high respect with'
which tliev aie held bv fellow
iciidcnls Hi T.inan.i' ' Paul, is
aclive in i Imrch Bm "Scouts,
Hie T.iiianc. iMu.inii Club 
Paul Jr. is study nig palliolng; 
al Hie I iiiver.nty of CalllorniH 
al Berkeley. David is al I'd, A. 
and Carol is a junior at Tor-
ranee High School. The small

er children, Miki- lienc, and
Hoxanne are at Kci n Ave. Ele-
ineiilan Sch.iol

So the ne\l lime \ on \W\

muni- ui.lnil , .a.nalion
mills .lie MIII ,,n g, '11111,! llnv

cl- ,;IO\MI in IMII.UM . b> llw
skllli'ii h.inii- al '..in l.uirnri)

Nlil id>


